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This, our last issue of the Stylus, we most etTectionately dedicate to the 
Senior class. In fact this J>ublication must act as a tombstone on which we in
sctihe these heart rendering words--

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of the Senior Class of 

Nineteen Sixteen 

Gone but not forgotten 

And we hope that you in your turn will not fol'):e tus. ll ut I am sure tha t 
not many words are called for on this suhject of loyalty, as the alumni have 
.tlways shown hy their ready and akrt inter~st that they are willing- to serve 
the school whcn~ver th~ slightest opportunity otrers itself. llut you know, it 
always $eems to me that the alumni of any school always seem to have the 
opinion that they ar~ the only loyal followers the school has, and as they 
look over the young people in 1he school today. I imagine that they sad ly 
shake their heads and say to themselves. " My. the~ students of today never 
" ·ill think as much of their sclulol as u·e used to. All they think about is the 
good times they will have when school is out." But we assure you that our at
titude is quite diffc,·ent. From this issue of the Stylus th ose of the alumni who 
have gathered here again for their class reunions wi ll sec all that is hcing done 
to uphold the loyal spirit of the school. 

Our act ivities have l'cen many this >pring anti ~veryone has entered in 
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so wholeheartedly to mak~ ~very umtutaking a success that we feet quite safe 
in assuming that the intere>t in the sch•>ol is not diminish in!( as the years go hy. 

The class which is just going out has done much lo uphold tl1is spirit or 
lofty cudeavors. We do not intend here to d nborak on the charms and graces 
which make the Class of 1916 just what it is. They must knu\1' only too \\•ell 
that their truest claim to greatness lies in this achic•ement. that !hey have per
fect ly learned through toi l, kars and torture two facts: fi rst, that modesty os 
the hall mark vf all great minds: and second. that the spiri t or serv ice is the 
emblem of all modesty. We feet sure that you all , and most especially the Nor
mal department. have not disregarded the interests of the intermediate students 
who have not yet atta ined their High School diplomas. For as we k now you hy 
associations and in the school-room, we ha••e constantly w:t lched your earnest 
endeavors to lead these young and ortcn willful souls to larger success amt high· 
er ideals. Indeed it is because you have spared neither them nor your;clves 
that we can 110int today with a great deal of pride to your handiwork. 

But in order that no one will think that we have paid for our se ri ous Jlur
poscs in the loss or all sense of jO)', we mean to give evidence that under the 
d:~ily seriousness ui our school work is still the love of laughkr. and that after 
all. hand in hand with our modesty and spiri t of service is the desire to assert 
ourselves openly and gayly in the presence of our associates in the outer world. 

The boarJ wishes to tratefully acknowledge the donation of kodak pic
tures from the follo,.•ing- The Camp Fire Girls, Beatrice Hehbard, Marion 
Bancroft, Marjorie Wallace. Mildred M<!rshon. 

THE SENIOR'S FAREWELL 
Marie L Weldon. Senior Normal 

farewell ye scenes "·hich I have h:arncd to love, 
Yc friends whom I peo·chancc shall meet again, 
Yc moments I have spent in careless joy 
And some with mixed emotions no~· a part 
Of the great tide eternity! I leave; 
No choice is left, for I nmst live my life; 
My mission now IJegins and I must now 
llcgin to fill my niche in life's machine 
llul t'<! if so, for I can journey forth 
With courage horn of days of willing toil, 
And ever wil l there l inger in my mind 
Kind thoughts for those who helped and guided me. 
Ileal love for thee my Alma Mater for I know 
That through thee dawns commencement day for me. 
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COLOR DAY 
We celebrated our firteenth annual Color Day 011 May nineteenth and as 

Mr. 13eaman had predicted it was a lovely day. ll is the aim on Color Day to 
give every one as much freedom as possible so that, all hough classes were held 
everyone seemed to be enjoying himsdf more than usual. · 

DUJ·ing the morning the school socie ti~s and the senior class erected boo ths 
in the gym. and at assemhly time school colors and lags were distrihuted to 
everyone. Thus the morning soon passed and at the first sound of the last bell 
every hody rushed home to gl!! ready for the dance. The dance given hy the 

T H E JUDGE 

seniors was held in the gym. I rom 

half past twdve until two, after 

which the students and the many 

gu~sts, who had come to enjoy 

Color D:•.v assemhled in the Chap
e l. After the short program there, 
a picture of the school was taken 
1m the Campus. After this the 
afternoon sports began and the 
Campus became the sce11e o( the 
highest hilarity. \oValking inno
cen tly towards an inviting bollle of 
pop, you might suddenly be seized 
hy the roughest hands and inform
ed th~l you were arrested. You 
were then taken hefore the judge, 

stern and dignified, to whom you paid the five cents which had been wail ing 
to buy that hollle of pop. Then suddenly peoplo seemed to be so excitedly 
hurrying towards a group of hoys, so that you were impelled to follow. Bu t 
alas! you received a stream of water in your face. However ilwas nothing to 
he alarmed about, for it was only the Junior and S.:nior frolic. After this came 
the hasellall game which ended the fun of the aftern oon. 

In the evening came the biggest event of the day-lheShakespearian play 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" after which there was ctanci n~ in the gym. until 
m idnight. I am very sure everyone agrees that I his is one of the most success
ful Color Days which we have ever celebrated. 

E. M. 

----------0,----------
" lf an English teacha is a hookw·orm is a geometry teacher an angle-

worm?" 
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COLOR DAY 
Our li fteenth annual color day was, perhaps, the most pleasan t and sat 

isfactory cetehration in the school's history. 
!'he athletic program, prepared bv Coach Salisbury, was both interesting 

and amusinl('. l•erhaps the most exciting incident was the class rush between 
the juniors and seniors. The juniors hcgan their f irst oiTensive movemen t by 
storming the sen iors with eggs, flour and liml>urgcr cheese. A.n infantry attack 

followed in which neither side seemed to have an :tdvantage, until the fire-hos~ 
was turned on, :tnd hrough t into usc l>y the juniors. This unprepared for attack 
bewildered tho! un lucky seniors long enough for thc juniors lo surround the tree 
and capture the flag. 

T he Races in the afternoon were as follows: 
100 yd. dash, High schoo l, J. ~\eskill, lsL L. Fitts, 2nd; 75 yd. dash. 

T raining school, A. Peake, 1St, n. Wehster, 2nd. Hclay (4 men) High school, 
Seniors, 1st. Relay (5th and (>lh g r:LL1cs) T rain in!( s~hoo l, Sixth grade, 1st. 
llday (7th and 8th grades) T ra ining school, Seventh grade 1st. Po tato J(ace, 
Training school, E. Miller, 1st, H. Rno t, 2nd. Standin!( hroad jump, High 
school, J. Meskill, 1st, L Fills, ::nd. Running- hroad j lllnp, High school, J. 
COJ'l>dt, 1st, J. Meskill, 2nd. Standing High jump, High school, J . Meskill , lied, 
L. Fi lIs, l ied. 

A ll races were directed hy Rev. Mr. Oln•slead and Hon. "Doc." Chapman. 
The University o( l(ochester haseball leam hav i n~t cancelled, the Normals 

played a very exciting game with the town team. The fiual score was S-6 
in favor of the Normals. 

----------0--------c. Andross-"1 saw a sign in a hardware store, 'Cast iron sinks'. As if 
every hody weren't wise to that." 



FJltST RQ\\1'-:'\Inrie 1". Fisher, Agn~ C. Cerr"non. W. Cnl'ter Andross. rcnrJ K. BaH. Lillitw K. Grterh:. 

SECOND ROW-Dorothy )J. H arscll, J.lory £. l-It~ yes, Bertho M. [fr:tnke. )1. Aline Cmwford, H.uth i\1. G(lundry. 
THIRD ROV9'-Mariou V. ijantroft. Elb.;.tbeth M. Chnmbcrlain. Ellu H olt , Cln<1y~ l>. C:ragbc>n, ) ·Jnry 1.. Dttuy, 

i\1. Rll)crtin c Crip1x:n. 
FOURTH RO\\,-- i\lrs. Amy Lord~Fiint~ MRbt-ll. ChCI!bro, Enmln C. f'ord. I\hnlnn E. OnnQw. 



f l RST RQ\V-Gindyl4 K. ltyuH:r, 1". l_.ornhle l\llller, Marie L.. Redding. {j('rlnule C. Knickerbocker, Genie E. 
Ulng, Grnce M. Porl\lr. 

SECOND RO\.Y- H Br.el A. Jn(·k:~~on. lln.t.ei .J. l\hyer. Mnbc1 M. Bennie, ~1nry I. ltlc:c. ~larlnn g, Qul)le, Floy M. 
ltobi.!«.>n. 

TH LRO RO\V-Lillhut Powell, .Jc~le E. MnrUu, Vioba MinnRmon, Hcu" M. Pcnchy, Ucrthll A.l"rudom. 
FO URTH RQ\V-1\uby H. K~hey. l'lom M. Palmer. Oelia F... May. 



Fl llS T It 0 W-E. E h•a Seever, J~'loreuce E. Wa rner. Ruth A. Vuhue, NeiUe E . 'l'ubrid)', 'Eclnn )1. Snyder, 
Mar-ie L. 'WeldCin. 

SECOND ROW-K. Edna Wt:itfull, !''Iorence L. Schrader. Mary E. Stockham. Glady)( M. Week~. Marjorie M. WuHoce. 

THIRD ROW-Lnai~ C. V~anderpool. l:.telen G. W hibnlln, Loi!l' A. Thomns. Mnrtha H.. Tompkin$, Olo. U. Sew&rd~ 
Grac;e E. Stutzman. 



F IR. S T R 0 \V-St~JJhif1 Colburn, Cliffonl A lhf!rn, G. Lormlnc Hnrl'11, Dc.nni~ Murmy, Mildred K ;\ndro!R'I, Gladyil 
M. LeV1m, l lurold P. L:Lttiu, f./rntu·e~ W. Birdl'lnlt. 

SECOND RO\V- Juhn li. White, Jr •• Arlhur'l'. O'Brit:n, Olh·cr W. Lnwton. 
T H I R I) RO\V-Jcnnh• P. 1\ t't"l~r. :!..on. )1. l.ur~t. EUubelh 1.. Ma('k, Ruth t::. Whit"·cll, )f. E~lber H ope, l''ernn 

J. Stt:pben..on, t'•orCJl.C"e )J. L' dell, Uo,rd H . t .. ilb. 
fOUR T il R.O\V-1-""ore--.t H. C.ton, ~Iabeii. ~h·)l.uler, Carohl~ J. Maeke\·, Clara ~t. Hanna., Blanche 1... Conley. 

t-'ntn~ I. TTaey. ' 
ABSENTEES- Helen ~1. Ueutebpar, Currie l .. Honhurwt, ~larle F.. Hea~an, Emily M. Tuttle, Cele~Un C. Jlntch, 

)1. ;-\nnttllln .. "ln Bryan, )1r~. l'JUmic Smith \ 'nnOrdcn, Huth Grldlc;y, I ltu.tl Bird, B uth llt:rendeen. Craig llnunlc,r. 
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W H O IS WHO AN D WH ICH IS W HICH 1 
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